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TRUST OF KKC PRODUCTION

HilrodfT Saji it Eeats Out ths Combine
of Packers.

LION'S SHARE OF PROFITS TO FARMERS

Hlsrri Prices for Heef on (he Hoof
Tarns Cioldra Harvest Into Pork,

rts of Stork Raiser
and Feeder.

"If these people who talk about tbe bref
trust weuld look Into the real facta they
rould ascertain a condition of affairs that

would demoralize their random state-
ment," said a, prominent traffic official.
."Talk about your beef trust; why. It la
nothing compared with the trust formed
by 'King Production.' All the ranters have
to advance about the beef trust Is the high
prices that obtain. True, they do, but I
can show you that tho packers are not
dak In K a cent more than they did five years
ano, and If that Is tbe case, where docs
tbe truat come In?

"Last Friday a man brought Into South
Omaha fifty head of steers, weighing about
1,600 pounds each as they stood. For thoae
ateers ha got 7 cents a pound on tbe hoof,

total average of 11 1 3.73 for each animal.
Marvelous. Isn't It but nevertheless true.
Now, Just explain to me how the packers
re making so much money off beef that

costs them 7 cents a pound on the hoof,
even If their fancy steaks do sell at retail
for 26 cents pound. Think of what a
amall proportion of that 1,600 pounds Is left
to be actual beef for sale. Hide, hoofs,
much of the legs, head and mot of the
carcass all Is trimmed off, leaving a com.
paratlve few pounds of steak out of an
animal which cost $113.75.

"The Whole trouble Is simply that the
demand far exceeds the supply; that con-

sumption Is exceeding production Just now
by a margin almost unheard of before this
time.

flrarclty of Ileel Cattle.
"Notice this fact in proof. I have re-

cently been out over the country. I con-

trol the traffic of many hundreds of miles
of a railroad which taps the best section
of the middle West. I want to say that
there are not 100 carload of fat beet cattle
to be found In all that territory we tap.
Hot 100 carloads In all those hundreds of
thousands of square miles. Don't you see
bow valuable tbe few must be 7 Tbe farm-er- a

are almply coining money, especially
those lucky enough to have a few head of
cattle. A man came Into South Omaha
last week with one carload of steers. lie
went away with $1,900 In cash, that sum
representing the sale price of that single
carload. And yet they howl about the beet
trust and the packers reaping rich re-

wards. They are making not a cent more
now than when they were buying cattle at
i cents a pound on the hoof.

'It la almost as bad with hogs. Send
eut for a thousand hogs now. What do you
get? A bunch of shoats. There
gra scarcely any big hogs to be had.

Proflt More Than Cover Feed.
"It may be said that the high price of

feed mora than offsets for him the high
price the farmer gets for bis stock from
the packers, but that Is not true. He haa
a, big margin left over. Let me cite a case
Id point. A farmer friend of mine had a
bunch of hogs last fall and, becoming ap-

palled at the heavenward trend of feed
prices, ha tried to sell them. He offered
tbe bunch for $450, but could find no takers
at the price. Then he spunked up, deter
mined to take a rbk and began feeding
them up. All winter he did this, with
teed at 65 cents a bushel. A week ago he
sold the bunch at a price which cleared
htm $625 over and above all expenses of
tb winter, feed and all. Thua his profits
alone were more than what ha asked for
the hogs in the fall. That shows how the
farmer can laugh at expensive feed."

Notes from Array Headquarter.
First Lieutenant Laurence A. Curtis of

the Twenty-secon- d Infantry ha been or-
dered from Fort Robinson to Join his regi-
ment at Fort Crook.

Dr. Albert Fensch, civil service clerk In
the headquarters of the Uepsrtment of the
Missouri, has returned from a two months'
vacation spent In southern California.

Colonel Forrest H. Hathaway, quarter-
master of the United Slates army, will
reside In Omaha for some time, now being
on an extended leave of absence. His fam-
ily la expected to arrlv from the east In
a short Um.

Captain Paul Btraub of the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry will act as chief surgeon of
the Department of the Missouri pending the
arrival of the o Ulcer regularly assigned to
the position. He will arrive from the rifle
range on tho Winnebago reservation In a
few days.

W. J. Mawhlnney, superintendent of the
army building, I back (rum a visit to Ful-lerto-

hi former home. He says that the
farmers In that vicinity are encouraged
over the heavy rains which fell there last
week and that prospects are aright for a
heavy crop of winter wheat.

Companies A. C. L and M of the Tenth
cavalry left Bantlago, Cuba, Saturday for
Fort Robinson. The detachment consists
of nine officer and 2&S men. Captain John-
son and )' men of the same regiment left
C'lhara. Cuba, for the same post Frltlsy
evening. They will come by way of Mobile.

Colonel D. B. Wilson, who recently re-
tired from the army, Is In the city and
Thursday will return to hi home In Sioux
City, accompanied by hi family. Since
tl retlremmt Colonel Wilson has spent
soma time on his farm near Laurel, where
tie is planting large pastures for, feeding
fine horses, In the raising of which he Is

- engaged.

THE NEW BABY
Opens up a new world to tb loving
soother. If it ia a strong, healthy baby
that new world la a world of bamrlneas.
If it is a weak, fretful child the new
world 1 full of anxiety. It has been
proven in thousands of cases, that the
use' of Dr. Pierce'e Favorite Prescrip-
tion makes all the difference between
'strength and weakness in children.
Healthy, happy mothers have healthy,
happy children. Favorite Prescrip-
tion " rive the mother strength to give
her child. It makes the baby 'a advent
practically painlea and promote th
secretion of the noorishtnent necessary
to th healthful feeding of the nursinr
child.

I fcav T ag Pr. Pierce's Favorite
sua caa say It is lust what yoa 4vfLa it to writes Mrs. Victor j. Haala, of

IoaardeviU. RUr C
U Jai t aiiolts bskir baby cams

tui was greatly beacstaa a h aa. Toe dec-
or wko attandt m mid I aid sbml a well a

aay as a sad sen (a 1 was sack only about
tkree fcowret, aad aiao thai yoar ' Kaorito fre
soriotlo' was ' Mteat aacdksn' which he
did have faith ia. Wi aow a dsrti baby
boy, Strang sad smith, who waigbtd aia
pownds whea bora. Uunag lata asoatb be has
fiaa tbrae aad oaa-bal- f pounds. Hn aavar
givea bias aaa do W ataoickM.

I)r. Fierce' Common Sena Medical
: Adviser, ia paper cover, sent frn on
receipt of ai one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense tnailiatf oh. Address Vu

V. rlCb ftttfiaU t Y.j

BRICKMAKERS GO ON STRIKE

Demand Increase of from Ten to
Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent

In Wages.

The strike of the brick hauler has been
complicated by a demand from the brick-tnsker- it

for sn Increase In wages and What
promised to be only slight trouble, in the
opinion of some of the contractors, takes
on a more serious phase.

There were somo of the manufacturers
of brick willing to concede the demands of
the haulers, but others stood out for fear
the brirkmakers would follow In the wake
of the drivers. The Omaha Brick companv.
with yards at Second and Dorcas streets,
signed the scale of the haulers and Is the
only company now delivering brick. This
company thought Its troubles over when
the demand of the brtckmnkers came as a
clap of thunder from a clear aky to them
and work was auspended at Its yards yes-
terday pending a settlement of tbe trou-
ble. A member of one of the firms Inter-teste- d

said:
"Were It not for tbe demand of the

brlckmakers, tbe strike of tbe haulers
would probably be over. There were but
few of tm who were standing out against
this demand, and the only reason we stood
out was because we feared a demand from
the brickmakers. This demand has now
romc. It contemplates an Increase in
wages of from 10 to 25 per cent; that is,
from 25 to 75 cents a day to esch employe.
None of the manufacturers have conceded
the demand at this time and there Is no
telling what the result will be. We will
hold a conference w".th the men tomorrow
and we may arrive at some compromise."

The effect cf the strike is felt at several
places In Omaha where work Is in progress.
The workmen have suspended operations on
the Barnard flats st Park avenue and
Leavenworth streets and several small
jobs are waiting for material. Within a
few days all work will be practically sus-
pended unless the strike Is settled, as by
this evening the brick on the grounds will
be practically exhausted.

NAOMI FERGUSON'S MONEY

Loan Company Which Advanced It
to Her Father Lose In

Conrt.

Judge Fawcett has overruled the motion
of the Conservative Loan and Trust com-
pany to compel Frank Crawford and the
city of Omaha to show cause why the city
should not pay to the loan compaay a Judg-
ment of $1,230 secured by Naomi Fergu-
son.

Naomi Is the daughter of Charles Fergu-
son, a constable of Omaha, who absented
himself from the city suddenly some months
ago. It Is related that the girl was Injured
by a fall on a defective sidewalk and that
when the Judgment was secured her father
assigned It to the Conservative company
and spent the money on himself. In mak-
ing the assignment he signed himself as
her father and next friend, not as guardian
for his bond had not been approved and
this latter circumstance Is one of the points
of the suit. After his departure from tbe
city Attorney Crawford was appointed guar-
dian' and se.ved notice on tbe city not to
pay the judgment to the loan company con-

tending that Ferguson had no power to
make tbe assignment until his bond as
guardian had been approved and for the
further reason that he had obtained no or-

der of court before making the assignment.
Judge Fawcett dismissed tbe cause, but
without prejudice In order that the loaa
company may bring proceedings in equity.

Her Son' Life Saved by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy,
"A neighbor ran In with a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy when my aon was suffering with
severe cramps and was given up aa beyond
hope by my regular physician, who atands
high in bis profession. After administering
three doses of it my aon regained con-

sciousness snd recovered entirely within
twenty-fou- r hours," says Mrs. Mary Haller
of Mount Crawford, Va.

It will be to your advantage to ascer-
tain the rates from Chicago to New York,
New England and all eastern points apply-
ing over the Nickel Plate Road and Its
eastern connections. Three dally trains,
on which there U no excess fare. One
feature of service on that road Is meals
In dining cars, on American club plan,
l'ay for what you get, but In no event
more than from 35c to $1. Folders, rates
and all Information cheerfully furnished
by applying to John Y. Calahan. General
Agent, 111 Adama St., Chicago, 111. Depot,
Fifth Ave. and Harrison St.

Urand Ball.
Twenty-secon- d Veteran club, given at

post mess hall. Fort Crook, May 1, 1902,
Tickets $1, Including supper and dancing.

All night. . '
Publish your legal notices la Tb Weakly

Bee. Telephone 23$.

Shampooing and halrdresstng, 26c, at th
Batbery, 216-22- Bee Building. Tel. 171.

ASK PAY FOR THEIR LIMBS

Twenty-Fiv- e Tbonsanrl for m Foot and
Five Tboaaaad for a

Hand.

A man who bas lost a foot and another
who ia shy a hand have Bled In dtatrlct
court petitions for Judgment agalnat cor-
porations amounting to $30,250.

Franx A. Bruckner relates that on July
11, 1901. a friend of bia left North Platte
and he, the pa In tiff, went aboard a Vnlon
Paciflo train with htm for a minute. Just
aa he atepped off th train waa started
backward and h waa thrown violently to
th ground, hi right lag across th track
and in such a way that It was caught and
so badly crushed that It bad to be amputated
abov the aakle. He demands $25,250.

Joseph Regner, for bla causa of action
against the Fred Krug Brewing company for
$5,000, atate that he waa obliged to work
In its bottling department and at a machine
with such greasy wheels thst bis left band
slipped in between the cogs and waa
crushed. The accident occurred March 29

last.

ANOTHER OLD RESIDENT GONE

Chrl Erlrksen, Who Came to Omaha
Forty Year Aft, i No

More.

Chris Erlcksen, on of the old residents
of Omaha, died Sunday morning at bla
borne, 931 North Twenty-sevent- h avenue
Mr, Erlcksen came to Omaha about 186$
and aoon after that, went to work In tb
Vnlon Pacific railroad shop. H first
worked in the brass foundry and later, was
employed as watchman at the Cass street
crossing of th road. He wss 111 for som
time, but confined to tb houss only three
weeks. Death waa th result of cancer of
tb stomach.

Thar survlv blm bis wife and on
daughter, Mtaa Carrt M. Erlckseo. Th
funeral will tak plac from th family
residence Wednesday afternoon at I o'clock,
Burial at Mount Hope cemetery.

Indigestion Is th direct caua of dlseasa
that kill thousand of person annually
Stop th trouble at tb start with a llttl
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS; It atraajrUhans
th stomach ana aid uigMUoo, -

THE OMAHA PXITA' BEE:" "TUESDAY, APIIIL 2!, 1002.

TWO NEW OVERLAND TRAINS

Thej Maj Be Necessary to Handle Greatly
Increased Traffic.

PROBABLY WILL BE PUT ON IN MAY

Steel Worst on Xev t'nlnn Pacific
hop Suit Ready for Walls

and Roof - Ueneral
Rain In state.

At present three long Northwestern-Vnlc- n

raclflc through trains from Chicago
west roll through Omaha every day, pass-
ing three similar ones on the return trip
eastward. Information that leaked out this
morning Is to the effect that this subsan-tl- al

service Is to be Increased by th addi-
tion of another big train a day each way.

Three years ago It was not Imagined
that any more service would be necessary
on thia carry for decades. The trio of
dally transcontinental trains, in addition to
all the local ones, were regarded aa com-
prising the most efficient and sufficient
service anywhere in he west. The enor-
mous Increase of tourist travel, however,
which has come suddenly In the last few
years, with the betterment of the financial
conditions In this country, bas necessi-
tated a revision of thia opinion.

Last year 50,000 people went to Colorado
alone. They were mostly from the far
east. Investigations by eastern agents of
the railroads during the winter have shown
that this will be doubled this summer. It
was hard enough to handle them last year;
now It will be worse than ever without ad-

ditional trains.
Enlarging the present trains was

but that appears Impossible.
They are now carrying ten to fifteen
ccaches each and are having trouble keep-
ing the schedule. As a matter of fact they
are not keeping It, and that Is one Imme-
diate reason for tbe urging of the new
trains Nob. 3 and 5, averaging twelve cars
or so, are simply unable to make up time
when late, because of their weight. The
new train will relieve them and also pro-
vide for a heavy rush of traffic this aum-me- r.

Date of Change.
It is planned to get this new service on

during May, If at all. so as to be 'ready
for the opening of the summer tourist
rates on June 1. The scheme la to have
the train run in between Nos. 3 and 6

west, and between Nos. 4 and 6, east. No.
5 leaves Chicago at 10 a. m.. No. 3 at 11:50
p. m. The new one will leave at 4 p. m.,
reaching Omaha at 6 p. ra. and Denver at
9 p. m. the next day. The eastbound one
will leave Denver at 7 a. m., reaching
Omaha at 10 p. m. tbe same day and Chi
cago at 12 noon the following day. Both
will be fast through trains, not local.

The chair car and sleeper for Denver
which are now carried on No. 3 to Julea- -
burg and then cut out and run down on
the branch will be carried on the new
westbound train. In other words, the new
trains will be Denver-Chicag- o affairs.

The second great step in the construction
of the new Union Pacific shop Is now prac
tically finished. Tbe last of the steel work
has been erected and now, with founda
tions and framework done, the walls and
roof are to come before the equipment la
finally Installed and tbe men set to work
In the huge structure.

Rain Thiinahont the State.
Three traveling passenger agents for

Omaha railroads who make their headquar-
ters in thia city covered .Nebraska pretty
thoroughly last week and came Into th
city yesterday with the latest rain and crop
newa from tbe different sections they vis
ited. Herbert Howell of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee Sc. Bt. Paul road was In tbe North
Platte country. Said he;

"The rain was everything we wanted In
the north half of the atate. People do not
realize what an Immense fall it waa nor
what it meana to Nebraska, coming when
It did. All the North Platte country had
its thirst slaked entirely."

Samuel North of th Illinois Central was
down In southeastern Nebraska, about Te- -
cumseh. Falls City, Nebraska City and
other portions of the district. "Southeast
Nebraska is not asking for anything better
than it received late last week." said Mr.
North. "It was general down there, and
It was plenty."

"This talk about the South Platte dis
trict not getting much rain is a mistake,"
said John Mellon of the Chicago A North-
western railway. "I came in across all
that western tier of counties Saturday, and
from Gosper county in to tbe capital city
there were big puddles still standing around
In depressions. Tbe rain was big in the
South Platte."

European tourists and others destined to
eastern points will find the low rates ap-

plying over the Nickel Plate Road to New
York, New England and other eastern des-
tinations, specially attractive. The east-
ern terminals via this line are only from
three to ten minutes from all ocean steam-
ship docks, and the service afforded is
first class. Three trains dally from Chi
cago. Uniformed eotored porters are In
charge of day coaches, whose duties re-

quire that proper care shall always be
given to keeping cars clean and attending
to the wants of passengers enroute. Meals
served In dining cars at prices that are
reasonable and within reach of all. Details
cheerfully furnished on application to John
Y. Calahan, General Agent, 111 Adams St.,
Chicago. Chicago City Ticket Office, 111
Adams St.

a t of (he Theater.
Last night closed "The Slavea of Rus-

sia" by the Grace Hayward company at
the Boyd. Tonight the company will pre-
sent for four performances. Including the
matinee Wednesday, Sol Smith Russell's
quaint comedy, "Peaceful Valley." Mr.
Ferris will enact tbe role of Hosea, which
waa created by the lata Mr. Russell. An
entire change In tbe vaudeville bill be-

tween acts will be given. Friday night
and Saturday matinee "Carmen" with
Grace Hayward in tbe name part will be
given and "Reaping the Whirlwind" Sat-
urday night and Sunday matinee and night.

Grapkophoa at a Bargain.
FOR BALE Lateat model type, A. O.

combination graphopbon, which plays both
larg aad amall records; list price, $90.00,
Thia Is especially designed for concert pur-po- s,

having a thlrty-atx-tnc- h born and
tand. It alao Include twenty larg Edi-

son records and carrying caa of twenty-tou- r

record. Th machine is entirely nw
and bas never been used. Will sell at a
bargain. Address X 31. in car of Tb Be.

Lowest Rate to Eastern Point
will always apply via the Nickel Plats
Road, and lta eastern connectlona to all
points In New York, Nw England and th
eastern state. Three dally trains to Fort
Wayns, Flndlsy, Cleveland. Erie Buffalo,
New York and Boston. Standard equip-
ment on all trains. Mal served In din-

ing cars, on American club plan, st price
to suit passengers, from 85c to $1 per
meal. For particulars call on or address
John Y. Calahan. General Agent, 111 Adams
St.. Chicago. Depot, Fifth avenue and Har-
rison atret.

Send article of Incorporation, notice f
stockholders' meeting, ate. to Tb B.
W will glv them proper legal tnaertloa.
Be tlphon. 33.

Shampooing and hair dress rag. Me, at th
Battery, 111-12- 0 Baa Building. JmU 1M.

Em
Remarkable sale fine

LACE CURTAINS
An Importers' Entire Stock on Sale
at Half price, at Less than Half.

This curtain sale offers untold advantages. Half price
on such hi;li grade curtains should attract every house-
keeper to this sale. You cannot trll when an equal oppor-

tunity will be presented to you. Come tomorrow and come
early and choose while the assortments are the best.

a

Lace Curtains at $4.98 pair, worth up to $10.
'TPllH FINEST lace curtains from-h- e purchase are in this

lot. It includes Arabian curtains, ireuuine Hrussels
net curtains, Irish Point' curtains, Point de yA
C.llnis nnil Kncncn nnvl n i ns vomnrL-nhl- v S 11 --J
beautiful patterns, choice, per

Lace Curtains at $3.50 pair, worth up to $7
THIS LOT comprises immense quantities of beautiful

cutains and cable net, ruffled net .aav "V

and Nottingham curtains, in
signs. Choice of this lot, pair

Lace Curtains at $2. 98 pair, worth $5
FINE cable net curtains, ruftled bobinet curtains with

edge and insertion, Irish Point, Point de Calais
and fine lacey effect Nottinghams, values 05averatre $.".00 nair. sale ' Jrv j, 7

price

Lace Curtains $1.98 pair, worth $3.50.
THIS LOT comprises elegant bobinet curtains, fine

beautiful designs in cable net --4t Q
curtains, etc, all very fine goods, usually H 30
sell at $3.50 pair, sale price H

Odd Curtains 25c each, worth $2 pair
V OUIi CHOICE of all the odd curtains that came in this

purchase in a great variety of
r.plendid styles, values that range
up to $2.00 pair, each

Brass Sash Curtain Rods,
extend to 42 inches sale 5c
price, each.

SAVES CITY MANY THOUSANDS

Modification of Decree in Orr Case by
Supreme Court.

i j.

MUNICIPALITY CAN RELEVY CURBING TAX

Important Rutins; br District Conrt
la Reversed hy Higher Tribunal

Affects lBO,MM of
Special Tases.

The State Supreme court has modified the
decree of the district court of Douglas
county In the action broiiRht by William
C. Orr and others to enjoin the collection
of special assessments levied by tbe city
to cover a part of tbe cost of paving and
curbing Thirty-sixt- h street from Cuming to
Callornla street In paving district number
239. It is said that this means, directly and
indirectly, a saving to the city of $150,000.

The district court had held that the city
had no jurisdiction to order the curbing and
hence had no power to make assessments
to pay the cost of the same. The supreme
court held that the city had jurisdiction and
may proceed to relevy the curbing taxes
against the plaintiffs' property.

The city charter provides that curbing
shall not be ordered on any street not or-

dered paved unless a majority of the owners
of abutting property shall petition for the
curbing. In this case there had been no pe
tition for curbing.

Rnllnar of District Conrt.
Tbe paving had been ordered prior to the

ordering of the curbing, but the district
court held that the ordinance ordering tho
paving was void for want of Jurisdiction,
as no petition for the paving bad been died
prior ta tbe passage of the ordinance or-
dering the paving. The court therefore
concluded that as tbe ordinance ordering
tbe pavment was void In contemplation of
law ths paving had never bees ordered, al-

though the atreet had been paved.
The city contended that while the pav-

ing ordlnsnce did not give the council
Jurisdiction to levy the cost of the paving
against abutting property. It nevertheless
was a valid ordinance ordering the pav-
ing, and under It tbe council acquired
Jurisdiction to order the curbing.

The supreme court sustained tbe city In
this contention and gave It tbe right to
relevy tbe curbing tax. This ruling af-

fect all tbe curbing taxes In tbe city, and
under It, if the taxes be enjoined for any
technical defect, the city can at one
proceed to relevy them.

Saves Bla; Amoant of Money.
Assistant City Attorney James H.

Adama, who defended In the Orr case,
states that there are probably (150,000 of
curbing taxea upon tbe treasurer's books
which will be affected by this decision.
This amount, be explains. Is scattered
through the 280 paving districts where
curbing has ben put in and taxes levied
to cover the cost of the ssme. It will
also entitle the city to bave all the other
decrees which bsve been entered In the
district court during the last two or three
years modified in accordance with the de-

cision In the case of Orr against the city.
Tbe first decree under tbe new ruling

was granted by Judge Keysor yesterday
morning.

Stlllmao Price, att'ya, law, coilectlona.
A. P. U11U, notary, Z V. 8. Nat Tel. 172.

LI 1 ICO.

ERICKBEN Christian, aged Tl years.
Funeral Wednesduy at 2 P- m. from the

family residence, Ml North Twenty-sevent- h

avenue. Interment at Mount Hope ceme-
tery. Friends Invited.
KIEWIT, Mrs. Cornelia, aged 71.

Funeral Wednesdnv afternoon from resi-
dence, 10 South Twentieth street. I'ri-vat- e.

Keokuk, la., papers please copy.
JOHNSON Frank I. aged IS years

months 1 day, at residence, 22U Daven-
port street.
Funeral services from the home Tuesday

a( 1 p. m. ialermsat at Forest Lawn.

of

pair JL.

verv rich do- -

25c
Brass Curtain Rods heavy rv
half-in- ch tube, extends to 111(7
54 inches, sale price

HAMMERING IT
INTO HIS HEAD

that the Mpt beer Is the lpt brewod
Isn't ni'censary at all. You will rind thatevery man, or either buntneFS or pleasure,
knows it. There is nothing so bracing mid
thirst quenching, when suffering from
Opting fever or fatigue, as a l'ouming glass
of cold Metz beer. You think you nave a
new lease on life after enjoying its ex-
hilarating thrill.

Metz Bros., Brewing Co.
Telephone 110, Omaha.

Or Jacob Nsumaynr, Agt., care Nsumayer
H4el, Jouncll Bluffs, la.

MONDAY CLUB IS ORGANIZED

It Is Composed of Pastors and'Laymen
of Local Christian

Churches.

The Monday club, composed of ministers
snd laymen of the Christian churches of
Omaha, was perfected at a meeting held at
the Commercial club rooms yesterday at
noon. Tbe club Is the outgrowth of an Idea
of Rev. Harry C. Hill, pastor of the First
Christian church, who said that such an or
ganization should be formed to bring the
members of the churches closer together In
their religious work.

At the meeting today Rev. S. G. Hill was
temporary chairman and E. A. Carmlchael
was temporary secretary. Officers were
chosen to serve for the next six months aa
follows: Frealdent, J. H. Taylor; vice
president, O. W. Garloch; aecretary, E. A.
Carmlchael. These officers, together with
the pastors, will form the executive com
mittee of the club. Meetings will be beld
each Monday at 12 o'clock at the Commer-
cial club rooms. A resolution was adopted
directing the secretary to extend an Invita
tion to the members of the churches of
South Omaha and Council Bluffs to become
members.

Purify tbe blood and put tbe system la
order for summer work by using at this
time a ahort course of PRICKLY ASH BIT-
TERS; It la tbe greatest blood purifier on
earth.

Mortality Mtatlallcs.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the office of tho Hoard
of Health d'iring the forty-eig- hoursending Monday noon:

Hirlhs Kd 8. Wright, 19:1
street, boy; Andrew Lang, 2707 Month Thir-
teenth street, boy; Nels Rorenson, Fifth
street and Avenue J, East Omaha, hoy;
John Bouhn, lun South Twenty-thir- d street,
girl.

Deaths M. P. Atklson. aged 49 years. 8t.
Joseph's hoHiiltal; Mrs. Marv B. W elbaum,
aged as, Methodist hospital; Christian
Uiickson, aged 71, 931 North Thirty-sevent- h

avenue; George L. Howe, aged 80 vears,
41 North Twenty-Fft- h street; Miss Maggie
Murphy, aged ?". 81! South Eleventh
street; Georgia Maria I. Fenske, agel 1
year, 308 North Sixteenth street.

EAU de COLOGNE
3 o barm Aaria patina

Btemen.
9-1- 1 in Eoln.gaaea IIt tbi Genuini, Ask Connoisseurs.

a or fealo by

W. R. BENNETT CO.
8. W. Cor. ltilh and Harney sis.

Men's
Furnishings

Our men's furnishing department is full of pleas-
ant surprises. New effects in negligee shirts, MifT bo-

oms, etc., striped or dotted patterns, some plain white
with small pleated bosoms, at $1.00, they're unusual
values. Neckwear, gloves, suspenders, hosiery and a
thoroughly complete assortment of men's light-weigh- t

underwear.

Specials for Tuesday
MEN'S PHIRTS-- ln soft boFom. fancy

madras, a big atftnrtmcst of pnt-tern- s.

perfect fitting and well made
with ench shirt a pair of separste

ctilTs to match, really a

our
leading

price
value at 75c 45c

MEN'8 SHIRTS In soft bosoms, fine
imported madras, some with plain
and others with plaited bosoms,
bow and attractive patterns, sepa
rate cutis to tl"match, worth frll.!$1.25 at

WANAMAKER

& BR0VF4
ana roremosi tailoring House ot

America.

Shoddy or Cotton
Can be carded with the wool and
you not discover it until developed

by wear.

We chemically analyze alt cloth
bought by us to be absolutely posi-

tive it Is pure wool.

SUITS made
measure vijup

122 S. I5th SI. Near
of Douglas.

Cor.

PAINT NOW
There are two things to be considered In

buying paint quality and price. You can-

not afford the expense of putting on poor
paint, even if the paint itself Is given to
you. Lowe Rros.' High Standard Liquid
Paint means quality the namo stands for
the best and we make the price:
1 quart outside paint only 40c
1 gallon outside paint only $1.50
1 quart floor paint only 40c
1 gallon floor paint only $1.40
1 quart carriage paint only 7,1c
1 quart wagon paint only EOc
1 pint ollwood stain only 25o
1 pint varnleh stain 30c
1 pint bath tub enamel only EOc

Brushes at your own price. Ask for
color card.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Kith and Farnam Sts.. Omaha.

Bee Want Ads
Produce Results

B

MEN'S BAMIRIGGAN RU1RT. an.l
drawers, shirts have French neck,
and pearl buttons, drawers have
double scats and pearl buttons, they
are positively gooa vsiues snd ac
tually worth 3."c

Tuesday
at 25c

MEN'S BALDRtOOAN SHIRTS and
drawers, nicely finished with pearl
buttons, double gussets, and rein-
forced throughout. In good full
regular slies. ill?worth 7.V garment, tl fl f
for WW

At No Expense
We are able to sell our men's spe-

cials at $3.50 They aro only one line
of a hundred Wo would have to keep
our help pay our rent and keep the
etore open if we didn't have them
That's why we are enabled to put so
much real value !n every pair We
don't depend on them for our profit;
on the contrary, we give the profit to
yon; in other words, wo give you
Bhoe at $3.50 that any other deal'r
would nave to charge $4 or even $4.50
for That's certainly un Item worthy
your consideration.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Omaha's Jthoa House,

1410 I AHMAM STIIEET.

s e

on "THE OVERLAND LIMITED" carry
expert electricians whose special duty is to
supervise and see tliat the electric lighting
arrangements are entirely satisfactory. Each
sleeper has 70 electric lights, Dining car, 70,

Buffet Smoking and Library car, 40.

Obnprratlon onrs, I'Iniug corn, Buffet
Smoking and Library tar. aro equlp-pt- -l

with twelve-Inc- h electric fans.
Electric reading-- lamps In every berth.
Electric curling irons In ladies' berth.

ThU famous train reaches Salt Lake City 1 2 hour,
and Sau trunclsco 10 hours ahead ot all

If you contemplate a trip to any western
point the Union Pacific offers you the
highest degree of comfort and luxury,
with no additional cost and a great sav-

ing of time and expense.

Cify Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St. Telephone 316

Union Station, 10th and Marcy Sts. Tel. 629.

CF YOU ARE NOT SMOKING THE.

Try one, then notice the fine Aroma of our present Havana
Tobacco and compare It with high priced Imported Cigars.

W. R. Rio Mercantile Cigar Muu tactuxara. LouU. t'aloa Mad. .
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